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PROGRAM SUMMARY
Title of program:REDUCEDSU(3)CFPS Natureofphysicalproblem
ReducedSU(3)x-particlecoefficientsof fractionalparen-
Cataloguenumber:ABKG tage(CFP) arecalculated,for anynuclearshell andarbitrary
shell modelstatesin an SU(3)x SU(4) oran SU(3)X SU(2)
Programobtainablefrom: CPC ProgramLibrary, Queen’s scheme.TheseCFP togetherwith theSU(3)couplingcoeffi-
Universityof Belfast,N. Ireland.(Seeapplicationform in cientsavailablewith thecodeof ref. [1] makeit possibleto
this issue.) perform standardshell modelcalculationsin the SU(3)
scheme.
Computer: Installation:
AMDAHL 470V/6 Univ. Michigan,Ann Arbor, Methodof solution
IBM 360; Michigan Raisingandloweringoperatorsof SU(3)andSU(4)areused
to constructexplicitly shell modelstatesof goodSU(3)X SU(4)OperatingSystem:MTS
symmetry [2]. Thesestatesarewritten in termsof Fermion
Programlanguageused:FORTRAN creationOperators.Overlapscanthenbecalculateddirectly
andlengthyrecursionis thus avoided.
High speedstoragerequired: 197k words
No.of bits in a word: 32 Restrictionson thecomplexityof theproblem
Sincethe sizeof arraysdependsstronglyon the nuclearshell
andthe numberof particles,provision is madefor easyadjust-Overlaystructure:none
mentofdimensions.However,thenumberof componentsof




No.ofcardsin combinedprogramandtestdeck: 3655 It is acritical functionof the nuclearshell, the numberof
particles,aswell astheoptionsselected.
Cardpunchingcode:EBCDIC
Unusualfeaturesof theprogramCFCLibrary data deckused: All thelargeintegerarrayswhich storenumbersthatareCataloguenumber:AAC*; Title: DATA FOR ABKG
alwayslessthan256 startwith theletter “L”. Thereforein
IBM 360/370orsimilar operatingsystemsadvantagemay be
No.of cardsin datadeck: 7423
takenof thestatementIMPLICIT INTEGER*2(L) to saveup




[1] Y. AkiyamaandJ.P. Draayer,Comp.Phys.Comm.5
* Work supportedby theU.S. NationalScienceFoundation. (1973)405.




1. Introduction Theavailability of theSU(3) D R(3) Wignercoeffi-
cientsmakesit possibleto perform all calculationsin
We describebelow a versatileFORTRANprogram the simpler SU(3)D SU(2)X U(l) scheme;sincecon-
which calculatesreducedcoefficientsof fractional versionto thephysically relevantangularmomentum
parentage(CFP’s) in the SU(3) X SU(4) scheme.A schemeinvolvesonly multiplicationof a reduced
precisedefinition of theseCFP’s(also calledtriple CFPby an SU(3)D R(3) Wignercoefficient.
barredmatrix element)canbe foundin eq.(7) of ref. Throughoutthis sectionwe shallassumethat the
[1]. ThesereducedCFP’s canbe convertedto ordi- full spin—isospinformalism(FSIF)is used.
nary CFP’s in theangularmomentumschemeby Restrictionto thesimplerneutron—protonfor-
simple multiplicationwith an SU(3)D R(3) reduced malism (NPF) is obtainedby substitutingSU(4) by
Wignercoefficient.The reducedCFP’s togetherwith SU(2) anddroppingP’,F”, T, MT, ME while replacing
the SU(3)coupling and recouplingcoefficientsavail- Pby S.
able throughthe codeof AkiyamaandDraayer[2]
makeit possibleto performchallengingshellmodel 2.1. Singleparticle levels
calculationsin the SU(3)scheme[3] . Spectroscopic
amplitudesfor many-particletransferreactionsare For anygivenmajoroscillator shellwe introducea
easilyobtainedfrom thesereducedCFP’s [4]. single particleindexj which is usedto numberthe
Becauseof thenon-recursivenatureof ourformu- single particleorbits. Seeeq.(A.2) of ref. [1]. This is
lations(seeappendixA of ref. [1]), the programcal- illustratedin fig. 1 for thesd-shell.A oneparticlestate
culateswith equaleaseoneor many-particleCFPboth is then written as:
at the beginningor in the middle of a shell. . +
The programwaswritten for applicationsin the j) = aEPJVIAMSMTME 0>, (1)
nuclearshell model andit is intendedto accommo- where 0) is thevacuum(i.e., closedshell) anda~is a
datethe needsof a greatvarietyof users.Carehas Fermioncreationoperator.Note thatwe havedropped
beenexercisedto ensuregenerality, for the one particlestatesthe SU(3)label sinceit is
The programallows calculationsto be performed impliedby thenuclearshell in consideration.Similarly
in: we havedroppedthe SU(4)label sinceit is implied by
(1) Any major oscillatorshell. the permutationsymmetry [Ij.
(2) Both neutron—protonformalism(NPF) or full Acting on thesesingleparticlestateswith an SU(3)
spin—isospinformalism(FSIF) areacceptable. or SU(4)raising(lowering) operatorwe obtainanother
(3) Optimizationavailablefor theprolate or oblate statetimesanormalizationcoefficient, for example:
limit is obtainedby calculatingthe CFPfrom A~~j6)= \/2 2>, (2a)
the highestweight state(HWS)or lowestweight
state(LWS) respectively. A~~Il8)=0, (2b)
(4) No SU(4) couplingcoefficientsare neededsince where~ is theSU(3) raisingoperatorthat lifts a
both the parentanddaughterstatescanbelow-
ered in SU(4)accordingto theneedsof a partic- (C 2~A
ular user. (-2 2 -2) 21 22 23 a~
(-2 2 0) 7 _j~_ I9 20
(-2 2 2) JL.. J±... I 5 ~
2. Method of calculation
I I - I) 9 II 2
Ourstatesareclassifiedaccordingto the irreducible I I) 5 6 7 ~
representation(IR) of SU(3) X SU(4).Thesubgroup (4 0 0) .~ 3 4
chainsusedare: SU(3)D SU(2) X U(l) andSU(4)D (Ill) (I-I-I) (-I I -I) (-I-I I) )2.M
5
2~MT2~M~(
SU(2) X SU(2). For themeaningof thequantumnum- Fig. 1. Numberingof thesingleparticle levelsfor thesd-shell.
bersassociatedwith thesechainsseerefs. [5] and [6]. Thesingleparticle indexjruns from ito 24.
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quantumfrom thex-directioninto thez-direction. This HWS canbe expressedas a linearcombination
Thisnumberingandtheexplicit constructionof of our many-particlebasisstateswhich havea definite
theseoperatorsis donein SUBROUTINELEVELS. value of totale,MA,MS,MT andME,i.e.:
m
2.2. Constructionof themany-particlebasis
InQ’p) a (PP’P”))Hw = ~ Cj~neMAMSMTME)/,
1=1 (6)
In this sectionwe introducea many-particlebasis
in termsof which statesof goodSU(3) X SU(4)sym- with e= 2X + $.1,MA = .z/2, M5 = F, MT = F’, ME = F”.
metrycanbe expanded. The expansioncoefficientsC1 aredeterminedby
We usethe fact that thequantumnumberse,MA, solvingthesystemof linearequations:
M5, MT andME are additiveto defineas our n-par- (A +A2~+ ~. +E10 +E0, +E11 +E1 1 + S+
tide basisall thosestateswhichhavea definitevalue
of total,MA,M5, MT andME, that is, all those + T+) I n~~.p)a(PP’F”) >HW = 0, (7)
statesof the form
whereA5~, A5~andA.1. are theSU(3) raisingoperators
InEMAMSMTME)= I/i) /2> l/~)E andE10, E01, Eu, E11 , S.1. and T+ are theSU(4)
raisingoperators(in the notationof ref. [6]).
_—a1MA1MS1MT1ME1a2MA2MS2MT2ME2 The numberof linearly independentsolutionsof
this homogeneousystemof equationsis equalto
aflMA MS MT ME 0), (3) am~.Thesesolutionsareorthogonalbut otherwise
arbitrary.The overall phaseof theseHWS (inSU(3)
such that andSU(4) is fixed by usingthe prescriptionsgiven inn n n
e = e~MA = ~ M~ Ms = ~ M5~ appendixA of ref. [1]. It shouldbe noted,however,
1=1 thatonly non-zerocomponentsareconsidered.The
usermaycompareour phaseconventionwith any
n n otherby settingIPRST= 1 in card 1 of the inputMT = ~ MT~ ME = ~ ME1. (4) data,thusobtainingtheexplicit form of our HWS.
The systemof linearequationsis set up in SUB-
Sincewe write our many-particlestatesexplicitly ROUTINE RISE.
in termsof Fermioncreationoperatorstheybecome In theSUBROUTINE TRIANG linearly dependent
automaticallyantisymmetric. equationsare deleted,andthecoefficientmatrix is
Thismany-particlebasisis constructedin SUB- triangularized.In SUBROUTINE HOMEQ a set of
ROUTINEBASIS.
linearly independentstatesis constructed.In SUB-
ROUTINE ORTHOthis set of am~statesis ortho-
2.3. Constructionofhighestweightstates normalized.
A stateof highestweight in SU(3) X SU(4)is 2.4. Statesoflowerweightin SU(4)
written as:
Sinceno SU(4)D SU(2) X SU(2)Wigner coeffi-
I n(Ap) a(PP’P”) >HW’ (5) cientsareavailablewe cannotrestrictourselvesto
wheren = numberof particles,(?~p)= SU(3)irreducible HWS in SU(4).Therefore,we needto constructstates
representation,a= innermultiplicity label for SU(3), which haveanyof the allowedvaluesof SandTin a
neededto distinguishmultiple occurrencesof (X#) ~ givensupermultiplet.
a given spacesymmetry;a = 1, 2, ..., amax.,(Pi”F” = This is accomplishedby operatingon the HWS
supermultipletlabels. with the stepdownoperators~ as definedin ref.
Thelabels(PF’P”) togetherwithn determine [6].
uniquelythe spin—isospinsymmetry [7],andsince I nQtp)a (PP’F”)j3ST>
thestatesare totally antisymmetrictheydetermineas
well thespacesymmetry[fJconjugateto 1/i. = 0716107262
07k6k~°’P)a (PP’P”)>Hw, (8)
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with that our stateswerewritten in a similar fashionand
k k then thesameproceduremaybe used.Explicitly





3max is the numberof linearly independentstateswith
SandTthat are containedin the supermultiplet ~
(PF’F”). (Seeeqs.28—31 of ref. [71.)The choiceof
operatorsO7,~,in (8) is notunique,however,if x [a~a~... ~ (9)
I3max = 1, different choices(paths)will leadto the
samestateexceptfor anoverall normalizationcon- Seeref. [8] for details. Eq. (9) is consistentwith the
stant.‘~13m~> lit is necessaryto selectat leastI3max SU(3) D SU(2) XU(l) phaseconventionof Akiyama
different “paths” in order to obtain I3max linearly and Draayer [2].
independentsolutions.This is illustratedin fig. 2. For agiven oscillator shelland permutationsym-
Thephaseof the state nO~.p)a (PF’F”) f3ST)is metry we have calculatedonceand for all the lower
determinedby the phaseof theHWS and the phase weight operatorsasgiven in eq.(9).
of the operators07&. Again,asbefore,this phase Thesedifferent setsof operatorsare suppliedwith
can beascertainedby settingIPRST 1 card 1. the programandshouldbe usedasinput data.
I3max is calculatedin FUNCTION IBETA. The In theFSIF the set of operatorsis specifiedby
different possible“paths”are foundin SUBROU- [x, 2P, 2F’, 2F”,N] while in theNPF they are speci-
TINE PATHS. Theapplicationof the0~operators fled by [x, 2S,N] ,where(PF’P”) = supermultiplet
is performedin SUBROUTINEOXYLOW. symmetryof the set,N = oscillator shell,S = spin.
The setof operatorswe supplyand their SU(3)
2.5. Thex-particleoperator contentis summarizedin table 1 [9].
Since it is simplestto useHWS for bothparentand 2.6. CalculationofthereducedCFP
daughterstates,the x-particle operatorwhichcon-
nectsthemcanhavearbitraryweight andx-particle
operatorsof arbitraryweight mustbe constructed. We first evaluatethe overlap:
If we write theseoperatorsin termsof Fermion
creationoperatorswe may takeadvantageof thefact °A= (n ~







? WithE2Xr+pr 2Xc /1c,MA(Jlr /ic)/2,
Qo f o4 0o~ Ms = Pr — Pc, MT = — PC,
2 ~ 010 ‘? If the row andcolumnstatesare highestweight in
°~o 0.~ SU(3),the totalnumberof admissiblevaluesof A, is
I 00 equalto Pmax,thenumberof times(Xr/lr) is contained
in theKroneckerproduct(X~p~)X (Ap).
I I The overlapin (10) is easilyevaluatedsinceboth
I 2 ,,~ ~ theHWS and thex-particle operatorareexpressedinFig. 2. Threedifferent paths thatcanbe takenfrom the
HWS to reachthe statewith (S, 1) = (1,2) by usingonly termsof the sameset of Fermioncreation operators.
lowering operators. The reducedCFPis then obtainedby solvingthesys-
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Table 1
The x-particle operator set in the FSIF andNPF




[11111] (10) (11) 1 13
[22001] (20) (20) (02) 14 44
[22221] (01) (22)(00) 45 74
[311—11] (30) (11) 75 121
[40001] (40) (00) 122 150
[11112] (20) (11) 151 172
[22002] (40)(02) (20)(02) 173 310
[22222] (21) (22)(00) 311 451
[311—12] (60)(22) (00) (11) 452 967
[40002] (80)(42) (00) 968 1875
[11113] (30) (11) 1876 1908
[22003] (60)(22) (20) (02) 1909 2363
[22223] (41)(03) (22) (00) 2364 2881
[311—13] (90) (11) 2882 3769
[40003] (120) (00) 3770 6044
NPF
[x2SN] (~4L)
[1111 (10) 6045 6056
[201] (20) 6057 6068
[221] (01) 6069 6081
[112] (20) 6082 6094
[202] (40)(02) 6095 6123
[222] (21) 6124 6164
[113] (30) 6165 6186
[203] (60)(22) 6187 6259
[223] (41)(03) 6260 6389
* The card numbers refer to the sequence numbers in deck AAC*
temof linearequations: The triple barredquantityin eq.(11)is thereduced
Pmax CFP.This reducedCFPis multipliedby threeordinary
= ~) (Qt~p~)ecAc;(A#)AII(Xr#r)erAr)p (11) SU(~2~~hi~e; ~efficients anda reducedSU(3)J
(ACAcAMAIArArXScScSMSISrSr>
3. Structureof the program
(TcTcTMTITrTI)(n+X(XrMr)~(PrP~F’~)t3rSrTrI
+ + + (~.i)a(PP’P”)/3STp The programis dividedinto five blocks as showninII [a1a2... a~] fig. 3. Eachblock performsalogically differentfunc-
tion andcontainsseveralsubroutines.Communication
I n(X~p~)a~(P~P~~P~)(3 c
5!c T~> betweenthesesubroutinesis establishedthrough
where~= 2X~+ Pc,A~= p~/2,Er = 2Xr + p~,Ar = Pr!2, labeledCOMMON blocks.
p 1,2, “Pm~’ AlltheinputtotheprogramisreadintheMAIN





~LOGK FROM SET B
Fig. 3. Flow diagramfor programReducedSU(3)CFPS. DATA BLOCI< FROM SET A
ROUTINEwhich is the only one containedin BLOCK
1 (see sec.4). Fig. 4. Structureof the input datadeck.
In BLOCK 2 the HWS are constructedfollowing
the methodoutlinedin Sec.2. data,the first block to be selectedfrom set A and
In BLOCK 3 thesteppingdown in SU(4) is done. thesecondblock from setB. Combinationswhich
Thisblock is neededif andonly if the FSIF is used arenot allowedare detectedby theprogramand a
andfurthermorethestatesof interestare nothighest relevantmessageprinted.
weight in SU(4). Appreciablesavingin storageis
gainedif this blockis deletedfor calculationsinvolv- 4.1.1. DatasetA
ing only the NPF. Datablocks of set A containall the information
In BLOCK 4 the reducedCFP’s arecalculatedand neededto fully describethex-particle operator.
printed out at theendof SUBROUTINE OVLAP. Weexplainbelow themeaningof all quantities
BLOCK 5 containsthesubroutinesneededto cal- readin for set A.
culatethe reducedSU(3) D SU(2) X U(l) Wignersas MPOPX = valueof x in [x, 2P,2P’, 2P”,N]
well astheSU(2) Wigners.Thesesubroutinesare or [r, 25,N]
takenwithout changefrom PART 1 of the SU(3) IOPMX = totalnumberofx.particle operators
PACKAGE of ref. [2]. with symmetry(PP’F”).
MULARN = numberof SU(3)IR considered
timesdimsU(4)[f].
4. Input/output NCFMX = totalnumberof componentsof all
thedifferentx.particleoperators.
The input to theprogramis of two types.Fig. 4 NSHELL = N+ 1.
illustratesthe structureof the inputdatadeck. NEUPRO = 1 for NPF.
= 2 for FSIF.
4.1. Input of typeI MULAMN(I) = sequencenumberassignedto the
firstx-particle operatorwhich has
Input of this type is providedin a separatedata SU(3)symmetrynumberI (reading
deck, cataloguenumberAAC*, andallows theuser from left to right in the second
to selecta particularuseof the program.By using columnof table 1).
differentdatasetsof thetype I theusermay calcu- NXOPMN(I) = startingaddressfor thex -particle
late 1 particleCFP, 2 particleCFP,3 particleCFP, operatorof sequencenumberI in
or 4 particleCFP(alphatransfer)in eitherthe p, sd, arrayCFOPX.
or fp shells,in the FSIF or NPF. LEPXOP(I) = e ofx-particleoperatorwith sequenc
Input of type I consistsof two blocks of input no. I.
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LAMXOP(I) = A ofx-particleoperatorwith LSU3MN(I) = startingaddressfor the SU(3)con-
sequenceno. I. tent of U(n) IR numberI in LSU3CF
LMMXOP(I) =MA ofx-particleoperatorwith andLSU3RP.
sequenceno. I. LSU3CF(I) = numberof times thatSU(3)IR num-
LSXOP(I) = Sofx-particle operatorwith sequence berI is containedin theJRof U(n)
no. I. connectedby LSU3MN.
LTXOP(I) = Tof x-particle operatorwith sequence LSU3RP(I,J) = (?~p)of SU(3) IR numberI.
no.!. JlgivesX.
LSMXOP(I) =Ms of x-particleoperatorwith J = 2 givesp.
sequenceno. I.
LTMXOP(I) = MT ofx-particleoperatorwith 4.2. Input oftype!!
sequenceno. I.
LCXOP(I) = storesthe componentsof thex-par- Thisdatamustbe providedby the user.In its sim-
tide operator. plestform it containsonly threecards.Sevencardsis
CFOPX(I) = storesthe coefficientof eachcompo- themaximum.
nent of thex-particle operator. Card!: IPRST,IPRLVL, IPRTSKFORMAT (1614)
The variablesin Card 1 controlonly theextentof
4.1.2. DatasetB the printingperformed.Its useis spelledoutin com-
ment statementsin SUBROUTINESOVLAP. Leaving
Datablocksof set B containatable for thereduc- Card 1 blanksimply printsthe reducedCFP’s calcu-
tion U(n) D SU(3) wheren = NSHELL * (NSHELL lated.
+ 1)/2. Only thoseJRof U(n) up tohalf full shelland Card2: IREPMN, IREPMX, LOHI FORMAT (1614)
whichhavenotmore thanfour columnsaretabulated. IREPMNandIREPMX definethefirst andlast
For thefp shell we includeonly thoseSU(3)IR which SU(3)symmetry(in theorder of table 1) of thex-par-
haveam~~ 10.This is summarizedin table 2. The tide operatorto be used.
samedatablockis usedfor the FSIF andNPF.We LOHI determineswhethertheoverlapis to be cal-
explainbelowthe meaningof thequantitieswhich are culatedfrom HSW or LWS in SU(3).Forprolatedefor-
readin. mations(X > p) useLOW = 0 while for oblatedefor-
ISAYRD = NSHELL * (NSHELL+ 1)/2. mations(A <p) useLOW = 1.
NUNTOT = numberof U(n) IR. Card 3: { [LINBUF(I, f), I = I, IMAX] , J = 1, 2 }
NSUTOT = numberof SU(3)IR. FORMAT (1614)
LPARMN(I) = startingaddressin arrayLUNREPof IMAX = 4 for NPF.
U(n) JRwith I boxes. IMAX = 8 for FSIF.
LUNREP = storesthenumberof boxesin each .1 = I for row (bra)states.
columnof the tableauxof U(n). J = 2 for column(ket)states.
This card definesthe rangeof thecalculation.The
Table 2 meaningandallowedvaluesfor LINBUF aresummar-
Data blocks of setB. For thefp shellonly thoseSU(3) IR izedin table3.
whichhaveumax~ 10 is included. In orderto achievethemaximumof versatility
someof theelementsof the arrayLINBUF canbe
Space Restrictions First Last givensomereservedvalueswhich will give to theasso-
symmetry on SU(3) card* card*
U(n) content ciatedvariablenota specificvaluebut ratheraset of
___________________________________________ values.
U(3) None 6390 6399 Reservedvalue—111: If given to anelementof LIN-
U(6) None 6400 6525 BUF theassociatedvariable is allowedto takeall pos-
U(10) °max~ 10 6526 7423 sible valuesconsistentwith the otherquantumnum-
* Thecardnumbersreferto thesequencenumbersin deck hers,e.g.,LINBUF(2,l) = —111 specifiesthat all the




I 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Associated number 2X+g~ X+2M 2P* 2P’ 2P” 2S 2T
variable of part.
Integer Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Reserved
No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yesvalue —111
Reserved No Yes Yes No No No No Novalue —222
Reserved No No No No No No Yes Yesvalue —333 ________________________________________________
This is only neededfor FSIF
* In the NPF2F shouldbe understoodto be 2S.
Reservedvalue —222: If given to an elementof LIN- Table4
Parametersof the sizeof arraysin theshell model
BUF the associatedvariablemust be definedin cards ________ ______________
4—7. This is usefulif one wishesto consideronly a Common Param- Oscillatorshell
setof very specificvaluesfor theassociatedvariable, block eter
Reservedvalue—333:Can be given only to LINBUF P sd fp
(7,J)andLINBUF(8,J).It gives to the associated
CLVL NS1 12 24 40variable thehighestweightvalueconsistentwith CPRT NS2 5 17 33
(PP’P”). This is usefulif thereservedvalue —111 was NP1 50 100 200
given to anotherelementof LINBUF. CUSU NS3 36 452 2108
Card4—7:FORMAT (1614) Are neededonly if in NS4 8 16 24
card3 the reservedvalue —222 wasused.The number NS5 20 114 528
NS6 20 1220 9564of cardsneededis equalto thenumberof times—222 CSHM NP2 100 150 150
appearedin card3. NP3 80 100 100
Cards4—7 refer to the associatedvariablecon- CINP NP4 20 20 20
nectedrespectivelywith the first, second,third and NPS 100 100 100
fourth appearancesof —222 in card 3 (readingfrom CXOP NP6 112 3852 4004
NP7 44 228 452
left to right). CBAS NP9 8000 15000 15000
The first integeron theseindicatesthenumberof NP1O 100 200 200
differentvaluesto be assignedto theassociatedvan- NP! 1 1000 2000 3000
able. The restof the card mustthen containthe values CROW NP12 20 20 20
of theassociatedvariable. NP13 500 500 500
NP14 5000 5000 5000
COXY NP15 50 100 200
4.3. Output NP!6 1000 2000 4000
The outputis controlledby thevalueof thevan- CPAT NPI7 100 100 100
ablesin Card 1. It shouldbe notedthat for all the NP18 1000 1000 1000
quantum numbers which can take half-integer values, CLOW NP19 100 100 200
NP2O 1000 1000 2000twice its magnitudeis printed.
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5. Programmodifications Acknowledgments
A complicatingfeatureof the shellmodel is that The authorwishesto expresshis indebtednessto
the size of the calculationsincreasesvery rapidly Prof.K.T. Hechtfor proposingthis work andfor con-
from one shellto thenext;andwithin a shellwith tinuousfruitful discussionsthroughoutits develop-
increasingparticlenumber. ment.The authoris especiallygratefulto Prof.Hecht
Therefore,thesize of the arraysshould befixed for his teachingsin themethodsof group theory.
by the userin accordancewith particularneeds.
Arrays whosesizeneedto bemodified are dimen-
sionedin COMMON blocks.Theirsizeis determined References
by the parametersin table 4 andcommentstatements
relevant to the COMMONblocks. [1] K.T. HechtandD. Braunschweig,Nucl. Phys.A244 (1975)
Parameterswhichbegin with “NS” get values 365.
which dependonly on the oscillatorshell undercon- [2] J.P.DraayerandY. Akiyama,J. Math.Phys.14 (1973)
sideration. 1904;
Y. AkiyamaandJ.P.Draayer,ComputerPhys.Commun.Parameterswhichbeginwith “NP” shouldbe ~ (1973)405.
given a tentative value (suggested in table 4). In the [3] D. BraunschweigandK.T. Hecht,Bull. Aps.22 (1977)
eventthat the dimensionis not largeenough,a rele- EE8;
vant message will be printedandthe useraskedto J.P. Draayer, Nucl. Phys. A216 (1973) 457;
increaseits value. Y. Akiyama, A. Arima,1. Sebe,Nucl. Phys.A138 (1969)
As providedby usthe programhasdimensionssuf- 273.M. Conze,H. Feldmeier,P.Manakos,Phys.Lett. 43B
ficient for the fp-shell. (1973)101;
Considerablesavingof highspeedstorage(up to R.D. RatnaRaju, J.P.Draayer,K.T. Hecht, Nucl.Phys.
35%)canbe achievedby usinghalf-lengthwords for A202 (1973)433;
all the integerarrayswhich beginwith theletter“L”. [4] J.P.Draayer,Nucl. Phys.A237 (1975)157;
In IBM or similarmachinesthis is doneby including N. Anantaraman,H.E. Gove,J.Toke,J.P.Draayer,Nucl.Phys.A279(1977)474.
asthe first statementof eachsubroutineIMPLICIT [5] M. Harvey,Adv. Nuci. Phys.1(1968)67.
INTEGER*2(L). [6] K.T. HechtandS.C.Pang,J. Math.Phys.10 (1969)1571.
[7] G. Racah,Rev.Mod. Phys.21(1949)494.
[8] K.T. Hecht,Nuci. Phys.62 (1965)1.
6. Testrun [9] In afuture publicationwe will makeavailablethecode
whichconstructsthex-particleoperators.
Becauseof the versatilityof the codewe cannot
reproduce heresampleoutputsfor all theoptions.
We haveselectedthe caseof symmetricallycoupled
two particleCFP’s in thefp shellwithin the FSIF.
The daughterstatechosenis
n=6Qtp)=(120)(PP’P”)=(lOO)S= 1 T=0>.
All the (2A + p) = 18 parentstatesare calculated.
Below we give the input deckrequiredfor this run:
DATA SET A: [22003] CARDS1909—2363 of datadeckAAC*
DATA SET B: U(l0) ~ SU(3) CARDS 6526—7423of datadeck AAC*
CARD 1: 1 1 1 FORMAT(1614)
CARD 2: 1 1 FORMAT(1614)
CARD 3: 6 24 12 2 0 0 2 0 4 18—11l—1ll—lll—l11—lll—lll FORMAT(l6l4)
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TESTRUN OUTPUT
(STE) (SI!) (UT!) (SI!)
EPS—3 L00083 L8LDTW——3 ————37 ( 1 1 1) 38 8 1—1—1) 39 (—1 1—1) 40 (—1—1 1) C 0 0 3
EPS—3 LNDTW3 LRLDTW—1 ————33 1 1 1) 344 ( 1—1—1) 35 (—1 1—1) 36 (—1—1 1) ( 0 1 2
EPS——3 L80TW3 LELDTW1 ————29(111) 30(1—1—1) 311—11—1) 32(—1—11) (021)
FPS——3 LRDT~=3 L8LDTW= 3 ————25 ( 1 1 1) 26 ( 1—1—1) 27 (—1 1—1) 28 (—1—1 1) ( 0 3
EPS— 0 LNDTW—2 L!LDTW=—2 ————21 ( 1 1 1) 2 ( 1—1—1) 23 (—1 1—1) 214 (—1—1 1) ( 1 C 2
!PS 0 LNOTW=2 LRLDTW 0 ————17 C 1 1 1) 18 ( 1—1—1) 19 (—1 1—1) 20 (—1—1 1) ) 1 1 1
EPS= 0 LPDTW=2 LRLDTW= 2 ————13 ( 1 1 1) 111 ( 1—1—1) 15 (—1 1—1) 16 (—1—1 1) ( 1 2 5
EPS 3 LSDTW—1 LNLDTW=—1 ———— 9 ( 1 1 1) 15 ( 1—1—1) 11 (—1 1—1) 12 (—1—1 1) ( 2 0 1
EPS= 3 LNDTW=1 081008= 1 ———— 5 C 1 1 1) 6 ( 1—1—1) 7 (—1 1—1) 8 (—1—1 1) ( 2 1 0
EPS= 6 LNDTWO LIILDTW 0 ———— 1 ( 1 1 1) 2 ( 1—1—1) 3 (—1 1—1) 4 (—1—1 1) ( 3 0 1
SC000 OF THE CALCULATION FOE 06058108 STATES
FOR (PS— 2 PT— 0 PE 0) ARC (S,T) ( 2 C)
2(12 0)
LAfl0&12 80= 0 ALPS— 1 01= 2 02— 0 P3 C 000A 1 S= 2 0= 0
—0.577330—01 1 2 5 6 11 12
—0.288690—01 1 2 5 7 10 12
0.288660—01 1 2 5 8 10 11
0.288690—01 1 2 6 7 9 12
—0.288682—01 1 2 6 8 9 11
—0.577340—01 1 2 7 8 9 10
0.866020-01 1 3 6 10 12
0.866030—01 1 3 6 8 9 1C
—0.866088—01 1 44 5 6 10 11
—0.866030—01 1 6 6 7 9 1C
—0.866028—01 2 3 5 6 9 12
—0.86602E—01 2 3 5 8 9 1C
0.866018—01 2 4 0 6 9 11
0.8660448—01 2 44 5 7 9 10
—0. 173210+00 3 4 0 6 1 10
0.300008+00 1 2 3 5 6 244
—0.100000+00 1 2 3 5 8 22
—0.212138+00 1 2 3 5 10 20
0.707130—01 1 2 3 0 12 18
0.100000*00 1 2 3 6 8 21
0.212138+00 1 2 3 6 9 20
—0.707110—01 1 2 3 6 12 17
—0.707110—01 1 2 3 6 9 18
0.707110—01 1 2 3 8 10 17
0.300000*00 1 2 3 9 10 16
—0.100000+00 1 2 3 9 12 III
0.100000*00 1 2 3 10 12 13
—0.300000+00 1 2 4 5 6 23
0.999990—01 1 2 A 5 7 22
0.212130*00 1 2 A 5 10 19
—0.707110—01 1 2 A U 11 18
—0. 100000+00 1 2 A 6 7 21
—0.212130+00 1 2 4 6 9 19
0.707110—01 1 2 4 6 11 17
0.707110—01 1 2 4 7 9 18
—0.707110—01 1 2 A 7 10 17
—0. 300000*00 1 2 4 5 10 15
0.100002*00 1 2 4 9 11 14
—0.100002*00 1 2 6 10 11 13
0 200000*00 1 3 A 5 6 22
—C. 1814422+00 1 3 A 5 10 18
0. 1441820+00 1 3 A 6 9 18
0.6448208—07 1 3 A 6 10 17
0.20000E+00 1 3 4 9 10 14
—0. 200008*00 2 3 ‘4 5 6 21
—0.83141470—07 2 3 A 5 9 18
0.14414420,00 2 3 A 5 10 17
—0.1614420*00 2 3 4 6 9 17
—0.200000*00 2 3 A 9 10 13
D. Braunschweig/ReducedSU(3)CFP’s 119
0.0 1 2 3 4 13 22
0.0 1 2 3 41 14 21
0.0 1 2 3 41 17 18
0.0 1 2 3 41 5 34
0.0 1 2 3 4 6 33
0.0 1 2 3 41 9 30
0.0 1 2 3 6 10 29
LklD&—12 lOs 0 14L214 2 81 2 82— 0 83 0 82TA 1 S= 2 0. 0
—0.608261—01 1 2 5 6 11 12
—0.20*111—01 1 2 5 7 10 12
0.208131—01 1 2 5 41 10 11
0.2041101—01 1 2 6 7 9 12
—0.20*111—01 1 2 6 8 9 11
—0.608251—01 1 2 7 8 9 10
0.612371—01 1 3 6 10 12
0.612372—01 1 3 6 8 9 10
—0.612362—01 1 4 6 10 11
—0.612371—01 1 41 6 7 9 10
—0.612371—01 2 3 5 6 9 12
—0.612371—01 2 3 5 8 9 10
0.612371—01 2 44 5 6 9 11
0.612371—01 2 8 5 7 9 10
—0. 122681+00 3 8 9 6 9 10
—0,235711—01 1 2 3 5 6 244
0. 16*991+00 1 2 3 5 8 22
0.166681—01 1 2 3 5 10 20
—0.116671+00 1 2 3 5 12 18
—0. 16*991.00 1 2 3 6 8 21
—0.166691—01 1 2 3 6 9 20
0.116672*00 1 2 3 6 12 17
0. 116671+00 1 2 3 8 9 18
—0.116671+00 1 2 3 8 10 17
—0.235711—01 1 2 3 9 10 16
0.16*995+00 1 2 3 9 12 144
—0. 1641991*00 1 2 3 10 12 13
0.235711—01 1 2 8 9 6 23
—0. 16*991.00 1 2 II 5 7 22
—0. 166681—01 1 2 8 5 10 19
0. 116671+00 1 2 4 5 11 18
0.16*991*00 1 2 Il 6 7 21
0. 166681—01 1 2 44 6 9 19
—0.116672*00 1 2 44 6 11 17
—0. 116671*00 1 2 ‘1 7 9 18
0.116672.00 1 2 Il 7 10 17
0.235701—01 1 2 4 9 10 15
—0.1614991.00 1 2 ‘4 9 11 14
0. 16*4191*00 1 2 4 10 11 13
0. 1411*25+00 1 3 4 5 6 22
—0.9999944—01 1 3 Ii 5 10 18
0. 100001+00 1 3 4 6 9 18
0.1188*1—06 1 3 41 6 10 17
0. 161*22+00 1 3 4 9 10 14
—0. 1411*22+00 2 3 4 5 6 21
—0.2293142—06 2 3 4 5 ~ 18
0. 100001+00 2 3 44 5 18 17
—0.100002+00 2 3 ‘4 6 9 17
—0. 14114121+00 2 3 4 9 10 13
0.4108251.00 1 2 3 4 13 22
—0.4108258*00 1 2 3 II 14 21
—0. *08252+00 1 2 3 4 17 18
0.0 1 2 3 ‘4 5 34
0.0 1 2 3 4 6 33
0.0 1 2 3 4 9 30
0.0 1 2 3 8 10 29
*$******** OCOP! OF THE CALCULOTIOCI 100 888281 STATIS *8*44*44*8’S
FOR (PS. 0 PT. 0 95. 0) 1480 (8,2). ( C 0)
1 ( 8 2)
9014 (73. 2 PT. 2 P2. 5) 1490 (5,1). ( 2 2) ( 2 0) ( C’ 2)
I ( 8 2)
FOP (PS 4 PT 0 P0 0) ARC (S,T) ( 4 ~) C 2 2) ( C £4) ( .1 0)
1 ( 8 2)
1*8014=9 80.2 8198=1 91=1 82= C 93=0 R01141 S0 T
—0. 1740844*00 1 2 7 8
0. 176082*90 1 3 6 8
—0. 174082*00 1 44 6 7
—0.174085.00 2 3 5 8
7.1740844+00 2 4 5 7
—0.174085*00 3 4 5 6
0. 8522744+08 1 2 3 16
—045227!+00 1 2 4 15
0. 852272*00 1 3 44 14
—0.4522744+00 2 3 ‘4 13
120 D. Braunschweig/ ReducedSU(3) CFP’s
18208= 8 #8= 2 4108= 1 P1= 2 02= 2 23= 0 8014= 1 S= 2 1= 2
0.4447210*00 1 2 5 7
—0.4447212+00 1 3 5 6 4
0.174602.00 1 2 3 13
184408= 8 8S 2 AL?A 1 01= 2 P2= 2 93= 0 88T8 1 S 2 0= 3
0, 316230*00 1 2 6 7 4
—0. 316230*00 1 2 5 4
=0.316232+00 2 3 S 6 4
0.316230*00 1 4 5 6 4
—0.547722*00 1 2 4 13 4
0.547722*00 1 2 3 14
LAMDA 8 87= 2 8LFA 1 01 2 02 2 03= 0 8008 1 S 0 T 2
—0.316232*00 2 3 5 7
—0.316232+00 1 4 5 7
0.316232*00 1 3 6 1
C.31623E*00 1 3 5 8
0.54772E*00 1 3 4 13
0.547720+OC 1 2 3 15
LA#DA= 8 90= 2 81944= 1 P1 4 P2= C P3 (4 NE0A~ I S= 4 1 0
5.100000*51 1 2 5 6
18804= 8 440= 2 8108= 1 P1= 4 92= C 03— 0 0018= 1 5 2 1= 2
0.707110+00 1 3 5 6
0.707110*00 1 2 5 7
1A44D8 8 #5= 2 8198= 1 21= 4 02= C ~3= “ EETA= 1 0= C 1— 4
C.10003V*01 1 3 5 7
LA4IDA= 8 20= 2 8108= 1 01 4 02= C 03= “ 80144= 1 5= 3 0= 0
—0. 408252*00 3 4 5 6
—0.408252.00 1 3 6 8
—0.40825!+OC 2 4 5 7
—0. 498252*00 1 2 7 9
0.408250+00 2 3 6 7
0.0 1 4 6 7
0.0 2 3 5 0
C.408252*O5 1 4 0 4
< N(LASS)ALFA(PS0100)5004451101)i895) STPOIIIN—~(LA00)8LF8(PUPTPE)BET45T>= COP (CFP**2(
C 6 (12 0) 1 ( 2 0 C ) 1 2 C III ) 6 0) 2 (4 1 III 4 ) 8 2) 1 ( 0 0 0 ) 1 5 > = 1.09546 ( 1.2C503)
C 6 (12 0) 1 ) 2 0 C C 1 2 S III ) 6 0) 2 3 1 III 44 ( 8 2) 1 C 2 2 0 ) 1 2 C > = —0.36182 ( 0.13391)
C 6 (12 0) 1 ( 2 C C ) 1 2 C III ( 6 0) 2 0 1 III LI ) 8 2) 1 ( A 0 0 ) 1 4 0 3 = 0.73855 ( 1.54545)
C 6 (12 0) 1 C 2 C C ) 1 2 I III ( 6 3) 2 4’ 1 III ‘4 ( 9 2) 1 ) 4 S 0 ) I 5 0 3 = —0.23355 ( 0.05455)
C 6 (12 0) 1 ) 2 C C ) 1 2 C III C 6 0) 1 2 1 III 14 ( 8 2) 1 ) 2 2 3 ) 1 2 2 3 = 0.444313 ) 0.19636)
C 6 (12 0) 1 ( 2 0 C ) 1 2 0 III ( 6 0) ‘4 2 1 III 4 ) 8 2) 1 ( 4 0 ) 1 2 2 > = —0.79065 ( ‘4.49091)
C 6 (12 C) 1 ( 2 C C ) 1 2 7 III ( 2 2) 2 4’ 1 III 4 ( 8 2) 1 ( 0 0 0 ) 1 S 0 3 = —0.60554 ( 0.36668)
C 6 (12 0) 1 ) 2 0 C C 1 2 0 III ) 2 2) 2 C 1 115 4 ( 8 2) 1 ( 2 2 9 C 1 2 0 3 = —0,20000 C 0.04000)
6 (12 0) 1 ( 2 C C ) 1 2 0 III ( 2 2) 2 C 1 OIl ‘4 ) 8 2) 1 ( ‘4 0 0 ) 1 4 0 3 = 0.41649 C 0.66666)
C 6 (12 0) 1 C 2 0 C ) 1 2 C XII C 2 2) 2 3 1 III ‘4 ( 8 2) 1 ( 4 0 0 ) 1 0 0 3 = —0.25820 ( 0.06667)
C 6 (12 0) 1 ( 2 0 C C 1 2 U III C 2 2) 0 2 1 III 4 ) 8 2) 1 ) 2 2 0 ) 1 2 2 3 = 0.24495 ( 0.06000)
6 (12 0) 1 ( 2 0 4’ ) 1 2 C XII ( 2 2) 0 2 1 III 4 ) 8 2) 1 ) 4 2 0 ) 1 2 2 3 = —0.77459 ( 0.59999)
C 6 (12 ‘) 2 C 2 0 C ) 1 2 0 III ( 6 0) 2 0 1 III U ( 8 2) 1 C 0 0 0 ) 1 0 0 3 = —0.25820 ( 0.06667)
C 6 (12 C) 2 C 2 7’ C ) 1 2 ‘4 III C 6 5) 2 0 1 III 44 ) 8 2) 1 ( 2 2 0 ) 1 2 0 3 = —0.25585 ( 0.06546)
C 6 (12 C) 2 ) 2 0 1 ) 1 2 0 III ) 6 0) 2 ‘0 1 XII 4 ( 8 2) 1 ( 6 U 0 ) 1 4 0 > = —0.17408 ( 0.03031)
C 6 (12 0) 2 C 2 0 C ) 1 2 0 151 C 6 0) 2 1 III 4 ) 8 2) 1 ( 4 0 0 C 1 0 0 > = 0.05505 ( 0.00303)
C 6 (12 C) 2 C 2 0 C C 1 2 0 III ( 6 0) 0 2 1 131 4 ) 8 2) 1 ( 2 2 0 ) 1 2 2 3 = 0.31334 C 0.09818)
C 6 (12 0) 2 ( 2 C C ) 1 2 C III ( 6 0) Cl 2 1 III 4 ) 8 2) 1 ( 4 U 0 ) 1 2 2 3 = 0.16515 ( 0.02727)
C 6 (12 0) 2 ) 2 0 C ) 1 2 7’ III ) 2 2) 2 0 1 Ill A ( 8 2) 1 ( 0 0 0 ) 1 0 0 3 = —0.70065 ( 0.49091)
C 6 (12 0) 2 ( 2 0 C ) 1 2 0 III ) 2 2) 2 0 1 III 4 ( 8 2) 1 ( 2 2 0 ) 1 2 0 > = —0.84853 C 0.72000)
C 6 (12 0) 2 7 2 0 0 ) 1 2 0 III ( 2 2) 0 2 1 III 4 4 8 2) 1 C 2 2 0 ) 1 2 2 3 = 1.03923 ( 1.08000)
EXECUTION TFRMI84TED $13.53 1=19.359
